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Щ^АДІСНІADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 28, 1876. v

§ttoltmflt> <te« / j panufr's., |$uMet& ftt.
GO., 1 Carriage & Sleigh Factory

та. sxmpsoit.

§Miat,The Ghost of my Great 
Grandfather»

beheld my great-grandfather, just as if they knew I was here; they think I’m 
his portrait down stairs in the gallery in India.’
depicted him, the same ruddy face with I begin to think that I am dead or 
the bewitching blue eyes, only instead becoming mad, one of the two, for I 
of his military garments he wore a richly am powerless, I lie there like a log of 
covered dressing gown, and instead of a wood, gating into the comely face of 
gilded sword hilt, a pistol was in his my ancestor.
hand. I took all this in one terrified *1 am Dick Çhalloner, in hiding for a 
glance that froze my very blood in my. duel with Fred Warde; they told 
veins, and then I was conscious of utter- the field that I’d ln|W him, so I gave 
ing one little miserable scream that was ont I’d gone to and I came down 
smothered before it could possibly have here to the old place to hide till the af- 
reached any one’s ears in the house— fair blew over. Deuced contemptible 
smothered by my great-grandfather, thing for a fellow to do, but I never 
who, promptly clapped one hand over could, fancy serving myself up alive 
my mouth, while with the other he held far tigers, £fpt a soul knows I’m here, 
me with a grip of iron. 1 get іф everyfnifht an<i prowl and get

1 If you scream, my great grandfather 8omething to eat, but I never could 
says in the lowest possible whisper, ‘ І learn a syllable about Fred ; now, my 
will shoot you dead, do you hear?’ ^ttle girl, ydu might find out for me.’

I am shivering with terror, and eer- The «host looks wistfully at me, and all 
tainly cahnof reply with a hand befit’ ** once 1 W™ ‘o langh, and then to 
tightly over my Hye. 1 try and bury my face ont of sight.

iss ChaUoner’ f * Yod’re qua of Ae nrnids, Arappoae,t ! ‘P»4 !,

___ _ . . " ” , T ’ ]d my great grandfather ejuacnlates still in І5"”®- Уоп re “У 8randchUd> don * Уои««war, as calmly as І c*n. I would ‘Remember I've reen you ^ow? At any rate, we're couaina o,

■ , . . . ’-1 On with. and M sure as you mention having seen something— . ч.-
1 me to a living no,d ГП shoot 'yon. ‘Fred Warde'. [alive and perfectly

ТЙК"?* 1 Don’t stir, ‘recollect that Ї am dead!’ *elV 1 «7, ‘“»d let me go, take me
AÎT of General Sir Bmlrnrd Hope ^ ln Indla ril menthl v aw, I’m afraid of you !” ,
How a* mention ofthat °*™e brought r ш ^ hmdg withdrawn (roln „у ‘Alive ! Thank God 1 Let you 
back the sad atory of my dead mothers ^ Lifo феге almost Uttle cos ; well,if I must, kiss me first,
■ senseless, for Ї know not how long a a v^jemarbtie way of making year
only chim w2 hta himLme face mid °"?У when 1 my eyes at last ^ “°n’|

77Л . . .. , the sunshine is sti*eaming into the win-. 4*^® deyifea » mere delightful, one.
іайі*doW at *e end df the hall, &d I km as ’to-morrow when I walk up to ChaUon-
J- Wofffo-rt- andntterlv refnainc to “ * block zof Marble. <* House, I «hall expect you there to
mg lieroffforever, and utterly refusing to ^ M ^ ^ with myaelf lieetme.’ My ancestor lead, me cour-

that I have had the nightmare, that І «°иа1У> th® doOT- bghts me to my 
•have been dreaming, and walking in my room, and Visse. his hand to me, while 
sleep. I cannot «hake off the inmtés- blate ^ U°gh in most 
sion that I have eeen the ghost of my fo*foon.
grandfather face to face, and indeed ,The next morning I kept very dedd- 
the physical effect, of thus making his <*У <?»t oT the way. What have I 
acquaintance at midnight some twenty done?
years after his demise, are too palfble ”en ot ***#' **** ’""“в® “
to be passed lightly over. By degree. deserted room, at midmght whde 
of course this feeling wears off but вШ1 a handsome young guardsman chafed 
the viaion was an unexplainable one; "V Wds and knelt along side of me, 
and I know not why I have never men- “d kieaed me! Nevet ~ neTer 
Boned it to any one. I said I was not can$ meeM>№ 1*°® * l*®» F^fiyer. I 
superstitions; but I fear nevertbelSsa, wilf leaveСЬПопег. Heure under any 
thatparting injunction of my handsome pretext, no matter how futile, this very 
great grand father’s really kept me I go? Ahl I don’t
silent. I think of it constantly, and know; ^ to^adamele Bknc’8 1 aup*

_ , cold, cheerless garden, whither I have
‘Mis, Chtioner, I say one morning ,Toid the miUcious blue orb of

as we are refilling the flower vases in pjv ChaUoner
^^В^е',И,ЄГЄ,ЙК,и6* ^ 8ood morning, Ess.e, Why,

‘In ШіаЛ certainly start, bat ^^4 ^A«v"m^ Г’ 

.. , v j •' v s. і J0!11 can * run away from me. I’ve
Мій Çhalloner s head is bent close over made it ^ 8traight with my aunts, and
a pot of Parma violets. ‘Yes, in India, they’re both at this moment hard at

work killing the fatted calf. Essie yon 
don’t look a bit glad’ he says a little 
ruefully. ‘To be sure, though, you 
never saw me before, and can’t be-anp- 
posed to take a very violent interest in 
me; it seems to me though, as if* I'd 
been lookin gyîôr yen all my life and just 
found you,1' .

Wd’s.eetopanioo, G apt. 
Challÿ'.er,’ I cry through slow falling 
tearv- ■ Sir Biche* turned my mother. 
onf of doors,' ana I’mn only here by 
etiançe- Miss ChaUoner and Miss Agnes 
don’t know who I am or anything about

ІШ, tic.ptdital. ч

M. ADAMS. MACLELLAN &
BANKERS & BROKERS, !

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW DRUG STORE. Dr. J. H. ARNOLD,BY ТИШО. READS.
.4 ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER respectfully announces to 

JL the people of
Newcastle and Vicinity,

that he has commenced Business in

WILLISTON’8 BRICK STORE

near the Post Office, and has now open, 
his Stock of

‘ These Me the drawing rooms, Misa 
Clyde, and the music and reception 
room»,’ Misa ChaUoner says,as she leads 
the.way through the lovely apartments 
of, ‘OhaUoner Honae, down in Surrey, 

where I am newly arrived to take my

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR IN ВАШШРТСТ,

{Late from Berlin, Prussia,)
HAS TAKEN ÜP HIS PERMANENT RESIDENCE

NEWCASTLE,
OFFICE:—Ovsr Ma. Street’s Drug Store. 

Where he can be consulted at any time for all kinds 

of Diseases.

Special attention given to Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear.

OON8ULTATION8 FREE

Henderson St., ---------Chathanr.
ІТ1НП yubseriber is Pr,-pared to Exc -.uteail Orders
J. for Sleii'.hs, of all kinds. ..........

Having lately o]ipned n PAINT SHOP in connee- 
tiou with the Factory, the painting, triidming, vc- 
psiring, Ac. will be done on the, ргеаімея ш n sa- 
tisftidtO!

TTi VERY kind of legitimate Banking done, and all 
Гі the facilities of an Incorporate Bank afforded 
to Depositors and Ub^omersfi$ irv manner. ..

Hand—a number of Sleighs at reasonableAgent for “ Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 
Society."

Agent for “Imperial," “ Ætna," 
ford" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE :—two doors from 

store of K. F. Bums, Esq.

On

рШ» re companion and secretary-in “Hart-’
Saws ! !0, T. JOHNSTONE, Saws !to the hon. ladies of the place.

:This is the picture gsUery,’ contin
ues Miss ChaUoner, with a grand, old 
ajfinned air, that suits well with her 
sflvtoy hair and stately mien, * and this,’ 
Me continues, pointing to a particular 
pksture ‘is the pcstrah of my grsnd- 
fither, General Sir Richard Hope. 
What’s,Wihkttil-, etiMr she cries, 
turning towards me; ‘ yon look pale and 
taBSÇ" fs "it toô ysim for yon? Take a

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES.
ANILINE AND OTHER DTES 

PERFUMERY. 4c./ MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, baa opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTORY in Chatham, and ia now pre
pared to execute all kinda of work in that 
line of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. B. PEACE,
W<t.:r St. . Chatham.

t Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 
Good references given!

PRIME CIGARS, and the Best Brands of Chewing 
and Smoking Tobaccos.—also —

SCOTCH <t CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY, 
Spices A Essences of aL kinds, and a variety of other 

articles usually kept in a Drug Establishment

; ЙЖ Prescriptions carefully prepared.

DR. WILLIAM GRATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
I he Great English Remedy 

will promptly and radically ra
WpfJw cure any and every case of 
РдУ Nervous Debility and Weak- V. jâl 

ness, results of indlscre-^A^7 
МЩЯШь tious, excesses or overwork^MfHH^, 
Before of the brain and nervous 

•system : is perfectly harm
less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for overthirty years with great success. It is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that

L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister &Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBtIC, CONVEYANCER,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <Lc., <hc.

March 25—tr
After.f

6$ E. LEE STREET. GASPBllEAUX NETS.Newcastle, May 15,1876. follow as a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain ia the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision, Permature Old Aqe, and many other dis-

Office : - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREET,
CHATHAM.

« ». permature ош Aye, aim many otnerais- 
that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a

m the pa
гбг indulgence, ramphlet free.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, at 

$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be 
sent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY‘& CO-, Windsor, Ontario.

&Г Sold in Chatham by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

JUST RECEIVED:
are and

Premature Grave, all of 
caused bÿ deviating fro 
overind

iath of natJOHN M'GURDY, M. D.,$ *
2-52 1 BALE TWINE FOR NETS.V Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
JOHNSON & FRASER. 1-52

W. H. THORNE & CO.,go, -АЛГТОІЬІВГЖ^Гв - A.T - Xj-A.'W. WILLIAM J. FRASER, St.. John; N. B,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-

insurance Agents, &c.
UNION BUILDING.

GOMMISSIOM MERCHANT, E. PEILER & BROTHER,JSAXJfS IMPORTER ,fND DEALER Ці

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &0
fiV ТППТХ”* ШІІТФІТ ÜÜJAIAK.

34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
ST. JOHN, N. B. ’

SOLE AGENTS FOR
STEINWAY A SONS,

CHICKERING k SO VS.
V HAINES Bi!OS

FIJ^nSTOS,
GEO E. WOODS k CO.

TAYLOR k FARLEY,

л ORGANS.

VE6ETABU SICILIM
ШАЛІ WATER ST., CHATHABUU_____

a B. Frabul UPPER WATER STREET,A H. Johnson.
we her when her obnoxious husband 
died and I was 
her weak white

RBNEWEB. -РГ А -Г.Т-Ц. A -X- 2<Г- Є
Consignments Promptly Attended ТлWM. A. PARK,e a baby burden, in 

da. It was at eight-
that Г learned the name ef my 

grandfather It waa General Sir Richard 
Hope.

And here I found myself, a amall- 
ased motherleas girt of nineteen, with a 
recommandation from Madame de

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM.

This standard article la compounded with the 
greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and satisfactory as

It restores gray or faded hair to its youthftal color
It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff ; 

and the scalp by its use becomes white and clem*
By tts tonic properties it restores the capilliary 

glands to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, 
and making the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing nothing has been found so effectual, 
or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer of Massachu
setts, says of It : “I consider it the best preparation 
for its itended purposes. ”

Buckingham’s Dye,
FOR THE WHISKER*

This elegant preparation may be relied, on to 
change the color of the beard from gray or any other 
undesirable shade, to brown or black, at discretion.

eaoUy applied, being in on* 
quickly «bel effectually produces 
whiçh will neither rub nor Wish off-

— MANUFACTURED BY—

R P. HALL & Co , Nashua, N. H. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS АШ) DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

R. R. CALL,engaging Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.I:t7 v

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

ANP COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

THE SUBSCRIBER has jnet received one 
of the largest assortments of

MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

• DYE-STUFFS, A FANCY 
k TOILET ARTICLES,

EVER IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHI. 

Which will be sold low for cash.
Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. 

Phyticiass prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. V. BENSON.

OFFICE .—OVER THE STOKE OF*. PARK, Eêq.

CASTLE STREET,

NXVrOABTbB IT. B-

" a mo-

DRUGS Мине, Music Books, and Musical Merchandise 
all description s.Blanc’e, where I bed graduated, in the 

home of my ancestor*, and staring at 
the-portrait of my greet grandfather.

e very handsome man,’Мім 
ChaUoner said with a sigh, ‘ very hand- 

. That waa painted when he was 
only thirty years of age.’

Very handeome truly ! A ruddy, high
bred feee, with delicious blue, bewitch
ing «yes, end a monlb that was red as a 

smiling in wilful curves 
e waxed-bleak moustache, 

he looked tall, too, and straight as an 
arrow in hibrmiimntals. with hie can

't;. PElLEB* BBOTHER,
ST. JOHN. N. ВB. P. Williston,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

■ 2-tf‘He CARD!W. & R. Erèdie,
ОДУЯВАїі

Commission Merchant^.

ГЛНЕ UNDERSIGNEDwonld beg Itjavato inform 
L his Patrons and the Publie general I y that he 

is now prepared to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
-AND-

Office Over Engine House,

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.I } DESTTIS

DR. M. C. CLARK,
ZDZEZtSTTIST,

Can be found ln his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE,
O S -Ô- T Ж 2Æ, 

where he intends to reside.
All operations performed in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.
Particular attention given to Gold Fiumree and 

Regulation of Children’s Teeth.

AND

РЯАЬЯВВ I IN*
1 1Ipreparation, «hd

a permauefit color
It is

! SPECIFICATIONSl|-tlfinder A little FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, For any description of Building re- , 
quired.

tar PRICES REASONABLE! *61
GEORGE CASSAD Y,

і ^аш tit. No. 16, Arthur Stref.t,
Next the Bank of Montreal

QUEBEC.
iy-gat hie tide.

very valiant knight 
in his yoeth to be rare; bnt with all hie 
beaaty, I had not much cause to love

Architect
Chatham, N. B. 4th AprU, 1870;Sir:

pattuftis,, itf.=
і CATARRH.Let me see, twenty-three years and six 

months ago—I remember the anniver
sary.» well because we were in London 
last May, and the Timet made honor
able mention of him in a long list of 
officers who had perished in India.’

‘In India, six months ago !’ The 
ghost-waa accurate, indeed I could not- 
have imagined things about which I 
knew absolutely nothing, but I tried my 
best to banish it ati from my mind, es
pecially as from that night forward I 
had never heard or seen aught to alarm 
me, for sow three weeks past.’

District No. 8, Active Militia.
ENGLISH SAUSAGE SHOP.
Sausages and Boalegoies,

MILITARY SCHOOL.і DENTISTRY.‘ You admire the General?’ Miss Chal- 
loner asks ot0, as l stand mntely be
fore the piaare. ‘ Ah, everybody doee; 
that ia jnet the way I remember him 
when he was ordered to India and took 
ns all with Bun- fJànetteàamed there,
SO did dyrinotlmr Algernon; but they 
are dead, and there is no one left bet 
Agnes and I.’—the old lady goes on 
garrulously while I wander down the 

' splendid length of the gallery.
‘ Janets left no children, and Alfcto> 

non only one, a son; and there was 
Lydia, pooejjilb? I scarcely remember 
her; she ran away .яД married some 
one, I’Ve fetgOttem the name even, and 
died shortly, she told her little one both.

’wa*' afc«otber; I was the 
little OH» H*r nùnged fat sympathy 
and wnsmn% Sore none oak khow, bût 

. I held . hy pe**, remembering

five Tears’ Sickness Cured by four Bottles of 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Pain in Shoulders, Back and1 Lungs, and 
Droppings in Throat Disappear.

Brigade Office, Saint John, N. B. \ 
1st November, 1876.

. for admission to the School of Mili- 
SCtbn to be re-opened at Fredericton 
mber next, should make early ap- 
undertigned through the officers їм

DE. FBEEMANT
of Newcastle, will attend to all operations in 

Dentistry, including the insertion of
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

All operations will be guaranteed, and pat 
in a position to have every assurance made 

Newcastle, Oct let, ’76.

-WHOLESALE 4 ВЕі'лП^- 
Orders from out of -own carefully 

promptly shipped.
JOHN HOPKINS, 

St. John.

/CANDIDA'
VV tar) Ins 
ОШ the 1st Decern 
j Miration to the

Examinations tor Admission 
eri. 'ton on the first December 
guK sequent Tuesday while required.

Ini «nation regarding this School may be obtain
ed fro -u officers commanding corps.

By order.
J. R MACSHANB, Lt -CoL 

Brigade Major.

filled

1
tients be 

good. I. Matheson & Co.will be held at Fred- 
next, and on every 186 Union Street,9r. Armand, p. Q., Sept 12, І87<

Мж. T. J. В. HARDING
.•—Being désirons that others may 
of.the merits of your Conbiiiut—ial 

br, I wish to inform you what it has 
done for me. I am twenty-nine years old, hadbeen 
out of health for about five years. I bad empbyed 
three or four different doctors, and tried venous 
medicines, Without receiving any permanent bewflt, 
but eorthued rather to grow woree, until lastSsll, 
when lad become so bad as to be unable to do an 
hour’s werk at a time. Had severe soreness and 
pain under the shoulder blades and through the 
shoulders, with vçry 1»™ back, and a feeling in way 
lung as though there was a weight bearing it down. This House has lately hem refurnished, and every
with continual dropping to the throat and ^possible arrangement nuule to ensure the comfort
upon the lungs. "Budi was mv condition ^^0f travelers,
commenced to take your Catarrh Baenedy, one bot
tle of which eased my peins and gave me an improv
ed appetite, and after taking four bottles I was res
tored taAralth so as to be able to endure hard and 
contindHbbor, such as chopping and clearing land, 
a* whichThave been engaged the past season. My 
Seoovery I attribute solely, Vith Gtod’s blessing, to 
fiie use of your Cbtarrh Remedy.

NEW BRUNSWICK “CORDACi WORKS."
Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N. 8.,
Estimates Furnished far Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma-
cLiuery. -___.^

liyfANILLA and TARRED CORDAGE of all 
1Y1 siae*1 constantly on hand.

Abo, - LOBSTER TWINE. 
HAWSERS df any size made at the shortest 

notice.
I .1 '• I

dec28"

L tatl’nts
pounds, oi namental designs, trade marks, and 
labels. Cm teats, Assignments, Interferences, etc^

can make clos- v searches and secure Patents more 
promptly and with broader claims than those who

алгдажж
ISw.“toFtoDomcui. intt.xrrara o«te ;mdto 
inventors in every State in th- Jtr*****1

ГАк NOW S CU.L Washington, D. C

WAVERLY HOTELBy -the end of that time ChaUoner toe ! ’
.House was full of guests, and I had not | ‘ It’s time they did then,’ he says,
much time to think of ghosts or greet- : pulling my hands down from my face, 
grandfathers either. Kind Miss Chal-j ‘ Why, Essie, yon treated me with a

»t deal niSre eonsideration when you 
mght I was that wicked old Sir. 
chard than you do now. Say, little 
I,’ he says impetaonsly, patting his 

*" ' t tee in fond fashion; < *I’m 
ntely in love with you f I'

W. EDWARD WEBB,
7*8 Smyth Street, - - St John, N. В! NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N B.

W. Hr OLIVEt r
Mloner made tile days pass very pioasapt^ 

iy for her orphan done it eatipagitiej 
«nil with all 1er bailleur toaroe evej 
.made me", feel my dependence. The 
days sped swiftly, and the evening^ arms 
were filled with music, conversation and just
theatricals. It was after one of these was taken captive last night while #ou 
festive occasions that, late at night, I lay in my arms in. а. ІЦоор. Essie, 
sought my room, and on reaching th e don’t yon ÜmkCfkâ» tmgM tikh'me 4 
passage way, again I beheld those mys- little bit after a while? I have got five 
teriourÿsama of light:ooming from dry-i thousand a year, mid when the dear old 
der the doorsSls of the locked up ‘ souls yonder go off, we’ll have C hall on- 
apartments. I stood still for a moment, er-House and fifty thousand 
my heart throbbing wildly, I thought I And Essie, I’m not—not very bad-look- 
heard voices, as though one were outside ing, I suppose, as feUowe go. ’ 
and one within conversing through the I laugh through my tears at Ms whim- 
window ; bnt gaining my own door sical voice.
where the candles and the firelight 7 ‘ Essie, you wffl tskè me, won’t you?* 
greeted me cheerily, I put aside-jMjrjgreet grand-father's hewitohing blue 
foolish fancies, bolted myself in, and eyes are pleading paaakmately with my 
ere long was in the arms of Morpheus, heart.

Again, that crackling, crushing sound *1 I’ll tell you in six months,’ I answer, 
awoke me ! Only to night 1 was able J wb®n 1 know you, and when you know 

to distinguish that it was as though some me' 
grtât rusty bolt were being drawn by a 
forceful hand; again I sprang Up, deter
mined this time to rouse the household 
if power of feminine lungs could do it,
I drew the bolt, flung open the door,am# 
there before me in a flood of warmligM, 
stood my great grandfather.

‘For God's sake don’t scream !’ he 
said, ooqiing e pace nearer tome; but 
0Ç this abjuration there was no need,my 
tongue clave to the roof of toy mouth.
Another pace nearer came the ghost of 
my great grandfather, and by the light 
ortie candle he held, he surveyed me ‘ Tou’re an aggravating little woman.

Just watt until Jon ere.. Mr*. Bichard 
Hope ChaUoner.

And he did. With exemplary patience 
the ghost of great-grandfather waited 
precisely fix months, and then, the owngr 
of the bewitching blue egee.heraine aleo 
sole proprietor of Essie Hope Cjiellçuer, 
nee Clyde.

Custom House, Fomrding, Commis
sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent

I GENT for the XV ateroua Engine Works 
R Company;

“ Leffell’e Double Turbine 
Water Wheel ;

“ Wood and Iron Working 
Machinery ; J 

“ Fire King Extinguisher ;
nite or Giant Powder ; 

’ Steamship Com-
“ “ intercolonial Railway.

Lydia’ LIVERY STABLER, with good outfit on the
PREMISES.. Kitchen & other HouseholdALEX-STEWART.

Late of Waveriy House, 81 John.) Proprietor] UTENSILS,
TIÜT WABE, <ScO

.
mother’s almost dying instructions, ‘to 
seek none of my relatives, and to beg 

.toy breed rather than owe it to their 
bounty.’

‘Now, Miss Clyde, I believe I’ve 
yon over all the lower part of 
I WJJityoa tofcelat home, per- 
HW we’ll "go up stairs. These

\ BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILUAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. A

A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

Fours truly HENRY SNIDER, 
Price SI per bottle ; For sale by all Druggists."C The best place to purchase House* 

Keeper’s Requisites for the Kitchen о» 
the Dining Room is at the well-stockt о 
Establishment of James Grav, Geor i 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

Opposite Patent Office,X Teacher War.'ted. “ “ Dyna nil
** *• * InmanConsumption Cured!\

theshown 
house, 
feetly so ;
two are your rooms ; I am glad ÿou like 
them ; this staircase leads down into my 
corridor and the apartments opposite 
yours are wt of repair, locked bp end 
never nssdj. they used to ■ be stately 
chamber* m the days gone by, but they 
are completely dismantled now, one of 
them was the General’s study,’ Miss 
ChaUoner says, with a sigh. I’ll leave 
you now, my dear ; to morrow you may 
begin your dutteettiith Mise Agnes and 
me in the rimming.’

My 'dotted ^ pfove extremely light, 
and the Misses Çhalloner ,two most 
worthy andilovely old ladies, who have 
very few letters, generally speaking, to 
be answered, and whose passion for be
ing read aldud to is quite limited ; the 
principal portion of my time is at my 
own disposal, and, truth to tell, I am 
rather sorry for it, for in this big, ram
bling old hitise I scarce knew what to 
do with myself.

SECOND CLASS FEMALE ТЕ.A IMPORTER ANÛ MANUFACTURERwanted for District No. 9,A. B. BARNES. F. A. JONES• •- if
An old Physician, retired § from active practice, 

having had placed In hie hands by an East In
dia МІаяіовжгу the formula of a Vegetable Remedy; 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat and 
Lung Alleotiene : also a Positive and Radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complainte, 
after having thoro^jrhly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, feels it hie dotty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows, .Actuat
ed by this motive, an£ a conscientious desire to re * 
lieve human staff*rtpg>e wffl send te^yr Opsne», 4 
o all who desire it, this rtkdpe, with fiilitfisections 

for preparing and Bucceesfully using. Qent by re
turn mail by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

Northesk. SM•MB in the above line, ia prepared to fun ь 
almost anything that may be required by 
those who favor him with their patronage 

Anglers and other Sportsmen 
will find all the utensils they require for

W. 8. Brown, 
John Kxays, 
Robt. Parks,

} Tnu’to»more. SAFES!Royal Hotel. Redblnk, Oct 6th 1876.

REAL ESTATE.146 PRINCE WILUAM ST.,

Opposite Custom House,
ST. iTOHIUST, 2>T. 33-

T. F. RAYMOND.. -,- Proprietor.

CAMP OUTFITі л

WIOUS RAii SAFE & LOOK COMPANY,
' —AT— ,r ' •

fl T-T А ТИА-^ДІ.

/ fTiOR BALE,—The Property, owned and occupied 
JD by John England, situate North side Welling
ton Street, next adjoining Isaac Copping’g, 117 feet 
front by 86 feet beck.

on this Property a NEW HOUSE, 38x24, 
hed. Aleo—Good Well Wafer.

Possession given immediately.
Terms Ac., apply to

Chatham, Sept 5th, 1876.

at this Establishment.
JAMES GRAY,

Geerge Street.
»

There ia 
partly finisІ Samples ehowh the premises,

“ St Lmence Advance Building.”
N. B.—1b«e SAFES are юі'.1 at Orieee 

place tl tun within the reach of а ’* Ьшіпюе men. 
They aiwa «ire protection for Bo.',ks Sp, 
Money against Fire and Burglars.

D- G- SM.'TH.

Patronise HomeCanada House,
CÇATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

A D 8HIRREFF which

MANUFACTURE‘ I know now,’ he says quickly, * that 
you are the prettiest little girl in Great 
Britain ; but I suppose you’re not so sure 

Aflÿmtme,’ with a little dubious air that 
t 'looks for contradiction.

‘Not altogether, fort—’
‘ But wfojtF h«t cries eagerly.
‘I think I’ll like you pretty weU.’ 

His warm lips press closely down upon 
mine.

DR. W. C. STEVENS,

Box 86. Brockvillx, O Sheriff’s Sale! 1 am now DrejMiied to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality of.

/TO be sold at Public Auction, on

Thursday, the 29th day of 
March next,

D,oors, Windows, Blinds,JAMES NOTMAN,
r> p * 1 У

/CONSIDERABLE- outlay hae-been made <m th 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it â desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort It 
to situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Landing, and opposite .Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 

vor, by ceorteny and attention, to merit the 
in the future.

X

>, HOUSE FINISHING,
For It tide or Outride/ ^First Quality

Plane жЛІ Match Lumber, and Plane 
—an d Butt Olaplaearde.
Scroll Sa .vicg to any Pattern, 

TUl’NING, &c.
Hailhg a Moulding MaoMne 1 nm rrepnrol to 

•npiily meuldlnn of <b.T«reut patterns, end to do 
Joiner work generally, at .-eiwmeljle rate», gnami- 
teeing satisfaction.
tr ORDERS SOLICITED Ш АПЕЛОЕВ ТЄ. "$*

CALL AT

in front of the Registry Office, Newcastle, between 
the hours of 12, noon, and 5 o’ulockp. m., Pine or Ccdat

PHOTOGRAPHER,
ІЛРЛЛЯІAll the Estate, Right, Title & Interest, 

Property, Claim and Demand
*

I‘ Esrie, are yon glad I am not your 
great-grandfather, and a ghost ?

* Partially,’ I answer.

Good Stabling on the Premises, of Peter McAndrew in and to all that certain piece 
or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being on the 
rood leading from Negnacto Stymieet’s M'ffl Stream, 
in the Parish of Alnwick, upon which the said Peter 
McAndrew at present resides, being the Northerly 
half of Lot Number Fifty-Three, and bein g the same 
land and premises sold and conveyed to the said 
Peter McAndrew by Gilbert Vor.ore by Deed, bear
ing date the Twenty-First day of July, A. D., 1865. 
as by reference thereto will more fully a ppear, and 

more or Jess ; the same having 
! under and by virtue of an Ex ecu- 

out of the Northumberland County 
the said Peter McAndrew/ at the suit 
Creighton.

JOHN SHIRR1IFF,
Sheriff of N orth.'id.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.Prince William Street 2-52
I I often wander all over the house,and 

spend homsjji the library, poring over 
my great-grandfather’s books, and now 
and then coming across some volume 
with my mother’s maiden name, Lydia 
Montressor, written on the fly-leaf m a 
girlish hand. By nine o'clock 
evening Mias ChaUoa*aB»Mirt i 
are sleeping the *І*ЯВД£І?ВІОД snd I 
sit on, crouching hjrjhe bright wood fire 
with some fascinating book, until eleven 
and twelve o’ctotk’trequently.

It was on one of these occasions that 
becoming moretha* usually absorbed in 
what I was reading I did not start to go 
up stairs till after twelve,"and as I came 
through tSrihaB^ not only saw the 
candle lighbshmmg ont from my own 
half open door,'bnt also'gleams of light 
through the cracks of the disused rooms 
opposite mine, I stood still for a mo
ment, and tbsti knddenly reflecting that 
Miss ChaUoner had very probably given 
come of the numerous house servants 
permission to occupy the apartments, I 
thought no more of the matter and went 
to bed with a light and;cheerfnl heart. 
Intensely interested in my 
volume, I did not retire the foUowing 
night until quite late; and although I 
had not thought of it from that moment 
to this, I found myself instinctively 
looking for the gleams of light; there 
were none snd again I went to my bed. 
Perhaps I had been asleep but five 
minutes, may be for two hours—that

l Water St. Chatham, N. B„£tabte, gms, tit.Facing Market Square,
from head to foot and I have no doubt 
a very terror-stricken Spectacle I pre
sorted to his ghostly eyes—a small shak
ing girl with staring eyes and tangled 

of yellow hair hanging to the 
hem other gown. '

‘ Who are you ?’ he asked in a spiri
tual whisper.

‘I—I am Essie Clyde," I answered 
under my breath, shrinking before his

i'i

GENERAL IRON k BRASS FOUNDERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF ^

STEAM-EMCIWES. BOILERS, AID MIU. MACHiMERY. 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a va- ASBOBTIAXITT ОГ

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Jas. W. Fraser,

Proprietor.

SAINT JOHN, . . . . X B. containing 95 acres, 
been seized by 
tlon issued 
Court against 
ofWillimn Є.

THE

W. WATERBURY,
, іфеата or

N evgry
Agnes Sash and Door Factory.

- CHATHAM.»

English <t- American, HartUOar*
Butcher’s Mill Files,

POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY,

PUBLIC WHARF, r -
PETER LOGGIE.

L- *: -

Chatham Livery Stables.
SberiflTe Oflice, Newcnetle, I 

18th Septenber, A.D. 1875. 1

Liberal Ґгісва will l>e given for Pine

Sheriff’s Sal©. and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles г.Да.

46-4 / \
FALL of 1876.

gaze- П1НЕ Subscriber has, at bis Stables, Duke St., 
1 Chatham, a larfct* and first-class stock of

SLEIQHS, & c.,
Which he to 

tronage of

‘ Clyde ! ’ my great-grandfather mur
murs to himself. ‘Any relation to 
Algy Clyde, of the Guards.’

‘ No,* I answer, as I feel my heart 
turning over within me. ‘ I am yom 
great-grandchild, Lydia Montressor’a 
daughter.’

‘ My great-grandchild ! The devil 
yon are ! Beg pardon, are yon mad?’ 
the ghost inquires, sardonically. ‘ Do 
you know who I am V

‘Yes, I di; you are Sir Richard Hope.’
My great-grandfather starts, and 

turned his blue delicious eyes in I think 
a most sinister fashion.

IJIO be sold at Pi 'bile Auction,^on Friday tbe^lOth
Newcastle,‘“betwee.i the hour» of^^aolm and 6 

o'clock n. m. :
All the Bight,Title snd Interest of Maxim Manuel 

in and to all that се. Ttain Piece or Parcel of Land 
lying and being In the ' Parish of Hardwioke on the 
Westerly side of Porta |в River and bounded as fol
lows In front or No rtherly by the said Portage 
River, Easterly by Lot *umber 22. occupied by L 
Sipley, Westerly by Lot SO granted to James Tait, 
Sroior, and Southerly b y vacant Crown lands, con
taining 40 Acres more or Ш», with all the Buildings, 
appurtenances and impro -leHents thereunto belong
ing, and being tiie land and premises upon whim 
the said Maxim Manu- *J at present remdes—tbo 
same having been seized by me under and by virtue 
of an Execution issued . rat of the Northumberland 
County Court against t be said Maxim Manuel at 
the suit of Phineas WUli «ton. ,
Also,the Right,Title an 1 Interestof Joseph Manuel 

in or to the Lot or Piece : of Land above described, 
and upon which said Jo* eph Manuel also at present 
resides,-the same havir g been seized by me under 
and by virtue of an E: :ecution issued out of the 
Northumberland Couir ,y Court against the said 
Joseph Manuel at the si" it of Ph

Sheriff of North’d.

Lumber Sawing.Wholesale Warehouse,
61 and 63 - - - King Street.

LOCKS, HINGES, KNOB8, At

Ro. 18, King-Stmt, St John, N. B. The SnbflcriWr is prvparetl to saw lumlierfor any 
îartics requiring such work.

ROBERT BLAKE.
prepared to hire, and lie solicits the pa 
his friends and the public generally.

Single & Double Sleighs,

OUTFITS FOR SPECIAL ORtVINC 01 PLEASURE PARTIES,
—with or without drivers.—furnished at 

short notice.

HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD
By the day, week or season, and the best of 

care bestowed upon them.

A Ft rat-class H E ARSE with necessary 
outfit may be had on applleation.

THOMAS ULLOCK

Г ZELL’S

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Chatham, Sept, 7th.

JOHN BELL,Tt HAVE NOW ON HAND FULL LINES OF 
VY GOODS suitable for 
Country Dealers,
Millmen,
Fancy Goods Dealers,
Clothiers,
Merchant Tailors,

Гіга! Гіга! !
Railway Contractors, 
Millownen,
8hi^> Builders,

All wholesale buyers or traders coming to this 
city should call and see our Stock—being fully as
sorted m all departments.

Popular prices to the right Und o! purchasers. 
^Orders by mail and telegram receive prompt at-

H/.LL's КАГК8 ALWAYS V1CTOT10V8—A HALI.’rt PAFK 
HED HOT FOR FOTITY HO VUS AND CONTEST* VNIN- 
JUREB--BOOKS, MONEY AND PAPKR» SAVED.

N«w BiviaiD Edition-160,000 articka, SOW 
*nd 18 «plendld ma pa The B&T 

BOOK of universal knowledge in the lanimaira 
Nowin courue of publication. SPECIMEN with 
map sent for 20 cts. AGENTS WANTED.
CHA8. H. DAVIS^ & Co,, Philadelphia

Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
CHATHAM.

I Office of Davis & Haileii, Wlfsale Liquor Deniers, 
No. 9 Main-sL, bet. Kind aivl Second,

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 19. 1876. 
Messrs. Halle Safe and Lock Co., Louisville, Ky..

Gentlemen,—The large numWr 1H Double Dimu- 
Fire Proof Safe purchased from you in March, 1872, 
was in the disastrous fire, corner Eighth and Main 
streets, on the night of the 16th inst., when uve 
half million dollars of property was burned, ami 
stood nobly one of the most severe tests possible, 
falling into the cellar with the walls of the build
ing, and several hundred barrels of whtskcv stored 
in the upper stories imured their contents into the 
relier, keeping the safe literally boiling in burning 
whiskey for over forty hours. The bricks and stone 
were burned iuto ashes and lime, and it was the 
hottest fire ever known in Louisville. The safe 
was buried several feet under the bricks and aehvs 
for two days, and after helng.dug out of the ruins 

Ymtilfition of a Fire Place, : was opened, and we are proud to say the books and
_ . c. I i>aj*en» were found uninjured, net even discolored
Radiation OI a owve, j or scorched. Several gold watchea and some val-

CirafiRtioR of & fcms*. ;
to our new store, No. 9 Main street, ami we 

гіП send you a check for the money. We 
other safe buta Hall*. Youra truly,

Davis dt Hadf.n.
I A large lot of all sizes and kinds of these Stand- 
I ard Fire Proof Safes constantly on hand, at prices 
! to suit the times.

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK CO.,
H j Factory—S. W. Corner of Pearl and Plum в 
g і Cincinnati, and at the foil awing branches

j Halls S$ fe and Ijock Co., 345 and :<47 Broadway,N 
! do . 8t State-stivet, Boston, Mu** ;

do 91 Smithtield-street, Pittsburgh. Pa. : 
do S'. E. Car. Main and 5th sts. .Louisville, Ky. 
do 147 and 149 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills.; 
do 61Î Washington Avenue, tit. Louis, Mo. ; 
do Ш Superior street, Cleveland, O.; 
do 2.1 Samson jftreet, San Francisco, Ca 
SteWBTt & White. Agents, St John.

D, а. 4МІТН, Лоті, Chatham-

EXCELSIORfounSnew Явг Orders Promptly Attended t( 
Charges Moderate,/ 4 Well, my dear great-grandchild, you 

are a very pretty little relation and— 
by-the-bye do you think I resemble my 
portrait V

4 Yes, yes,’ I manage to say, and then 
I fell over, unable to bear the strain 
upon my nerves an instant longer. I 
suppose I swooned, for I recollect dis- 

I shall probably never know, but what tinctly coming to and finding myself 
I do know is that I was awakened that 
night of the fifteenth of November by 
a sharp snapping fall it seemed to me, 
at my very hand; I sprang up and 
searched for the matches, but, as ill 
chance would have it, of course they 
were

I EVERITT & BUTLEfi. PRINTING INK GO. 2-26Oct 7 CARD.
To the Travelling Public.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcast le, )_ 
December, 1876. ) Hearth.The Fire on th.

APPLES. APPLES. BEST AND CHEAPEST
PKINTLNti INK IN THE MARKET.

13. Barclay St, - NEW YORK.
Demara ra Rum.\ THREE THINGS IN ONE.APPLES, ORANGES, 

LEMONS, FIGS, 
CONFECTIONRRY,

CURRANTS A RAISINS,
F ININ H ADD I ES

AND SAUSAGES.

fflHE Subscriber will, on the close of the River, 
_L run я Stage, twice a day, between

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE
as follows :

Leave Chatham for Newcastle at 915 a. m., and 
3 p.m.

T<eeve Newcastle for Chatham at 11 a. m., and 

Parcels and email freight carefully attended to.

UNCBEONS. Item 30 to 40 over proof.July 10. 26 PAlways on Hand, at I M.NIEL YATTON.
lying in an utterly strange room on a 
lounge ibat the brocade is hanging in 
moth-eaten tatters from; a dim light

PURE AIR k EVEN TEMPERATURE 
THROUGH A ROOM.

A. S. ULLOOK’S, BULBS. BULBS. Saiht JohkJuly 18, 1876.
: want no

* “ Dca* Sraaer, Chatham.
tf. Endorsed by the Medical. Scientific and popular I“SACI <VILLE.”bums in one comer, and my great-grand

father kneeling beside me chafing my 
hands and smoothing back my hair.

nowhere to be found; I listened * Poor littlo girl! I was a brute, 
\ intently for a minute, again the noise there open your eyes, now swear you 
\ ■*“ repeated and simultaneously gleams won’t betray me. I know you won4.

jÿ.;* • °I hffht flashed through the cracks of I’m Dick; ah, you haven’t heard of me?
f my door. Reoklemty I flew to the bolt, I’m in disgrace, those two dear old 

slid it back, pulled open the door, and saints would weep themselves to death

WILSON, OILMOUR & CO.,
133 Prince William St.

JVm RECEIVED : A FULL SUPPLY OP

Hyacinth and Crocus Bulbs.

Newcastle Drug Store.

Wanted. A T RULING PRIC SS, IwL ’1 "eU FOR CASH, 
ІЛ. or good 3 MON! 'HS PAP. 4R,—

He also informs hie friends and the Public gen 
«rally that hie bleighe will be in attendance on the 
Abrival and Departure of Traihk.

streets,

Ginger Wine.100 Barreto PRIM S PORE :
100 Firkins “ BUTTBi ^ :
15 “ FRE81 I LEAF LA RD :

■t up throut rh “ DederickV
A Thoroughbred Newfoundland Dog. SALSO—First-class Hones and Sleighs to 

reasonable Terms.
tSF All orders left At the Waverley Hotel, New

castle, and at his own residence, Chatham, will be 
promptly attended to.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.

160 Tons HAY, p at 
Rotary Pre t*.

aer Dehveit d en Girt So a jet
JC «EPH L. , BLACK.

StckvfUe, 12№ Dec „ 78, гШп,

Anyone having a dog 
hear of a purchaser by addressing

a few months old will
UARTER CASKS THOMSON’S GINGUCR 

WINE. (LEITH.)25 Q
J. J. MILLER 5, LEE STREET. DANIEL PATTON,

Shut Johk.Derby, Miramichi.
Dec, IV KeweMie, осі, a.iem smw «Є Dec., >876, July 18, 1876,I

.

■

THRESHING MACHINES 
^WOODCUTTERS

CATF O R1. M D

SMALL& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK.N S

1

.

'Щ


